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'Rainmaker' shows power of belief in dreams
other, they mirrored each other's actions
on opposite sides of the kitchen table.

The first act exposition was effective
and complete. The sweat stains on the
clothes and the smell of the eggs cooking
on stage added to its realism.

Thc set was quite impressive.lt suggest-
ed thc vastness of the land and the text-

ures of a ranch. It was especially impressive
in view of the fact that the set has to
travel. The use of a combination stove and
coat rack that became a desk and coat rack
in alternate scenes was quite clever.

All in all Gutherie's production of The
Rainmaker is an enjoyable evening in the
theater. I would recommend it.

fulfill which overrode any tendencies to
live their parts. They did fulfill their parts
well enough, but one particularly stood
out.

Jonathan Fuller, as the young Jim

Curry, was infectiously alive. He filled his

scenes with the enthusiasm of a kid ex-

periencing everything for the first time, lie
let me believe he was enjoying himself. He

was also quite funny. In the scenes of
jlicts of values, the energy and clear block-

ing worked well. In the scenes of two peo-

ple learning about each other, I missed the
emotion. The composition showed thought
and kept up interest. When Noah and H.C.

(his father) argued pigheadedly with each

By Chuck Jagoita

The Rainmaker is a play of dreamers,
for dreamers. You have to be willing to
make the jump beyond logic to a belief in a

better you rather than the lowest common

opinion of you.
That's what Lizzie finally decides to do

and it works. She's no longer plain because

she's allowed herself to see herself the way
Starbuck and her father do - as pretty.
Starbuck's faith in his visions even brings
on the rains so badly needed by the
drought-stricke- n farm folk.

The play is admirably constructed and

the dialogue is clean and witty. It was a

success on Broadway in 1954 and has been
successful many times since; the movie ver-

sion with Burt Lancaster and Katherine
Hepburn is still played on television. The
truth that dreams can have is one of those
themes that is made for theatrical pre-

sentation.
The style of the Guthrie Theater's cur-

rent production at Kimball Recital Hall re-

minded me of something out of The Fan-tastic- ks

by way of Oklahoma! The actors
were often balletic in their moves and

watching the show, I had no trouble believ-

ing that it had been adapted into the musi-

cal 110 in the Shade. The actors looked
like they had strict directional tasks to
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When Charlie Smith went
down to the border,

Washington Week in Review, public tele-

vision's longest-runnin- g series, and one of
the most popular, celebrates its 15th anni-

versary with a special edition tonight at 7

p.m. on the National Educational Tele-

vision Network.

accords, election predictions and views on
various administrations.

On the local music scene, the bit news is
this: Charlie Burton's first long-playe- r, Is
That Charlie Burton ...Or What!?!, is out.
The longtime Lincoln rocker and former
narinnnllv nnhlkhpil mrlc rritir will nffir.i- -

FUTURE

MEDICAL

STUDENTS:

he found more than
a line between

Texas and Mexico.

He found a line

. within himself.

Washington Week in Review producer
Ricki Green said the special program will atc at a record rdcase t at thc Zoo Bar
open with a videotaped segment of pro- - tnniHi1t

The Border u Jn intense film both in Hi us of IjnguJKf and depiction of violence.

JACK NICHOLSON IM

gram highlights through the years.
The retrospective will include discus- - The motion picture which helped boost

sions with thc late Pete Lisagor, a Wash- - Humphrey Bogart to stardom and changed

inton Week regular for many years, as well the course of his career, High Sierra

as topics of major importance over the (1941), airs on NETV's Silver Screen

vears. such as Watergate, thc Camp David Classics Saturday at 8 p.m.

Find out how you can
have tuition, books and
fees PAID receive
$530 per month - and
compete for internship
and residency programs.

5:15-7:30-9:4- 5

- Riveting and
Fnfrhrnllinn

FRIDAY & SATUIUY NIGHTS H fef CHARIOTSAT 12:00 MIDNIGHT
L Hth and 'P St. 477-12- 34 J SEPARATE ADMISSIONS - $3 EACH HTHE BORN

So says the VA...;j OF FIREArt Sansom P!ck-A-FIIc- k from our
id

Contact:

Capt.
Archie Summerlin
116 So. 42nd St.
Omaha, NE 68131

Call Collect:

J23VETERANS CAN RKBVE OUT-rWlE- NT

"TREATMENT FOR ANY

SEWICEHEaEDCCWXTION
lTiYYTTflL 5:25-7:35-9:4- 5.

Two hours of
-- Rexnon stop thrills." Reedf ma jf Ol: UC HUT I )

' ' X YOUAu C, Lf--

L JLJL J LLLI ) J (402) 221-431- 9

M LOST2lL ARK fitr4
A PARAMOUNT !

piAzni
PICTURE kBIjUEI5AGCOW A qit fit wot o '"'t

ML m . TONIGHT: 7:30 & 9:35
Contact nearest VA office
(check your phone book)
or a local veterans group.

-
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SATURDAY & SUNDAY

ALFRED HITCHCOCK'S
clastic thriller shown the

TONIGHT: 7:15 & 9:20
SATURDAY & SUNDAY

One desperate
chance to escape.

TONIGHT: 7:2U& a4U
SATURDAY & SUNDAY

The story of an
American marriage.

ALBERT DIANE
FINNEY KEATON

a HflW METAL nfl
HHnnnnnnHBHHUu tttttjI way It was meant to be seen!

JZL mim mlJOHN HURT

5HQDT.IANF AIFXANDER

Til ClLUJtx' UJtJ THE

STMaMeikLrS IMGDN
jr.u iyPG UNITED ARTISTSa true story. ISIiW

Exclusive Area Showingr Midnight Show
PRESENTS THIS WEEKS FRIDAY MIDNIGHT MOVIE!

CHEECH & CHONG'S rJ
Kr V Tickets go on sale at 10:30 show starts at midnight f

3 ALL SEATS $1.50 r

NOMINATED FOR 10 ACADEMY AWARDS!

Including Best Picture Midnite Movie Two Nites Only

Friday & Saturday Nite
Henry Fonda Best Actor

Katherine Hepburn
Best Actress

Jane Fonda
Best Supporting Actress m when life is at its finest... tffjf wjk :?.

: wV,.nlnvi is at its fullest... '
:

100 minutes of the rarest and finest Faturinv
Rock V Roll performances ever filmed!! rtuwnng.
LED ZEPPELIN UWi Live rinl prtormMc H Ihr R.lnbo. Oub-Londo-

JIMI HENDRIX ih. Live Rid.n w.d. cm,

LYN ARD SKYN ARD m Live oi titi. mm mmi i AMheim Midin

PINK FLOYD i?4i Live fhihh fn mi Tor

ROLLING STONES WJ' Live I t Ston im Bri.. ho Mon.reil C onf1

WINGS wti Live rmi m iodo

MEAT LOAF Live bi Rk tup em md

BEATLES IJ ! Live IM Wlon. Incmllbl ml for Bill fM

JOHN LENNON lW Live Incrtdlbl dk rtknrul- -l ml
ROD STEWART n Live m i odo. uk im owui rc

Also . . . other musical surprises Presented in the Best Concert Sound Possible.

Slowing Daily At
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stuart Spread the word . . . IT 5 RUCK n' KULL:::


